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ABSTRACT

Article History:

Cellulitis is a potentially serious life threatening bacterial infection of skin and soft tissue is a
common emergency in our area.
area Several other conditions have similar presentations. In order to arrive
at correct diagnosis it is vital that clinicians are able to distinguish
distinguish cellulitis from other conditions. In
order to begin appropriate pathway. In present series we are presenting our experiences regarding
associated conditions, precipitating causes/risk factors, site wise distributions, clinical presentation,
etiological
logical agents, treatment and outcome of cellulitis.
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INTRODUCTION
Cellulitis is defined as a spreading bacterial infection of the
skin and underlying soft tissue (CREST, 2005).
2005) In our area,
cellulitis is a common medical emergency, the severity of
which varies from mild to life threatening (Sigridur
Bjornsdottir et al., 2005) and adversely affect the process of
wound. In the NHS €373 billion is spent annually on wound
dressing meaning that an understanding of the cost of wounds
and their management is crucial, both in providing quality of
life for patient and driving down costs (Linda
inda Rafter, 2011;
National Health Executive, 2006). Cellulitis is a common
medical condition in adults with lower limb problems
(CREST, 2005) and accounts for 2%-3%
3% of hospital admission
in the UK (Linda Rafter, 2011; Drug Therapeutic Bulletin,
2003). Cellulitis
lulitis is a frequently diagnosed bacterial infection of
the skin that usually presents initially as inflammation.
Inflammation is a normal body response to trauma and may
cause swelling redness (erythema), pain, or warmth. However,
when cellulitis associated
ated with inflammation occurs, it is
potentially serious. It may affect only the skin surface or it can
be more severe, affecting both the skin and the subcutaneous
tissues beneath and it can be spread to the lymph nodes and
blood stream (Mary Eagle, 2007).. As mentioned above, if left
untreated, it can lead to systemic sepsis and may quickly
become life threatening (Linda Rafter, 2011; Price, 2009).
2009)
*Corresponding author: Nishikant N.Gujar
Department of General Surgery, Al Ameen Medical College, Bijapur,
India.

Cellulitis follows a break in the skin or a surgical wound, but
may also occur without an obvious inciting event (CREST,
2005). Under normal circumstances, the skin provides an
effective barrier against invasion by micro organism that liv
live
on the skin or that are present in the environment. It is a first
line defense that stops micro organism from entering the body
and multiplying (Mary Eagle, 2007)
2007).
The etiological agents are most often streptococcus pyogenes
and staphylococci aureus fol
followed by non – group A
-hemolytic
hemolytic streptococci and gram negative bacilli (Sigridur
Bjornsdottir et al., 2005; Carratala et al., 2003; Eriksson et al.,
1996).Cellulitis often requires hospitalization, especially for
elderly patients, who frequently have co morbid conditions.
The morbidity related to immediate complications and frequent
recurrences and the cost of management warrant efforts to
better understand the cellulitis
litis (Sigridur Bjornsdottir et al.,
2005).. Over recent decades, cellulitis has challenged clinician
in several ways. First, Physician visits for cellulitis and soft
tissue infections have increased from 32 to 48 visits per 1000
population from 1997 to 2005 (CREST, 2005)
2005).
Therefore, it is important that health care professionals can
recognize the signs and symptoms of cellulitis and initiate
prompt medical treatment (Mary Eagle, 2007)
2007). Clinicians need
to understand, how modern wound care products can be
utilized
tilized to treat cellulitis in the most cost effective manner to
promote wound healing (CREST, 2005)
2005).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Table 3. Precipitating causes / Risk factors

This prospective case series was conducted in the department
of General Surgery Al-Ameen Medical College Bijapur.
Taking in to account 118 patients of cellulitis admitted during
January 2010-2012. Patient particular regarding name, age,
sex, residence, occupation and habits were noted. All the
patients were prospectively analyzed for patient particular
associated diseases, precipitating causes, site, clinical features,
signs, etiological organism, treatment given and mortality.
Patients were diagnosed with cellulitis based on history,
clinical examination and investigations (culture). Patients were
subjected for routine investigations (CBC, Blood group, BT,
CT, urine routine microscopic, blood urea and serum creatine,
random blood sugar, fasting blood sugar, post prandial blood
sugar, X-ray for the affected part, chest X-ray, ECG, culture
and sensitivity). Patients were subjected for medical line of
treatment and appropriate surgical treatment was given
whenever necessary.
Details of all the data i.e., surgery performed, morbidity,
mortality and prognosis were well documented. The gathered
data was analyzed on a computer using SPSS version 10.0.
Descriptive statistics like frequency, percentage and mean,
median, standard deviation were computed for data presented.

RESULTS
In our study the cellulitis is caused by polymicrobial organisms
like Streptococci, Staphylococci, Pseudomonas and
Bacteroides. Among that Streptococci and Staphylococci are
common etiological agents.
Table 1. Demographic data of patient
S.No.
1

2

3

Characteristics
Age
Mean Age
Average
Standard Deviation
Sex
Male
Female
M:F
Habits
Smoking
Tobacco Chewing
Alcohol

No. of Cases

Percentage%

46.41
9 months – 85 years
20.25
79
39
2.02 : 01

66.94
33.06

70
40
30

59.32
33.89
25.42

Table 2. Associated diseases (Medical Illness)
Characteristics (Medical Illness)
DM
Anaemia
Hypertension
Obesity
Renal Failure
COPD
IHD
Hepatomegaly
Blood disorders
Total

No. of Cases
15
07
05
06
07
03
02
01
01
47

Percentage
12.79
5.93
4.23
5.08
5.93
2.54
1.69
0.84
0.84
39.83

Trauma
Injuries that results in break in the skin (Abrasions /
cuts / punctured wounds)
Animal bite
PVD
Varicose eczema
Leg ulcerations
Chronic recurrent fungal infections of toes / foot /
athlete foot / tinea pedis.
Foreign body
Immuno compromised patient
Chronic edema
Lymph edema

20
43

16.94%
36.44%

07
02
01
20
02

5.93%
1.69%
0.84%
16.94%
1.69%

05
08
06
04

4.23%
6.77%
5.08%
3.38%

Table 4. Site wise distribution of cellulities
Lower extremity
Upper extremity
Axilla
Facial
Scalp
Scrotum
Anterior abdominal wall
Neck

87(66 U/L 21L/L)
21 (19 U/L 3 B/L)
01
01
01
03
03
01

73.72
17.71
0.84
0.84
0.84
2.54
2.54
0.84

Table 5. Clinical Features
Symptoms
Swelling
Pain
Redness
Discharge
Fever

89
108
41
34
50

75.42
91.52
34.74
28.81
42.37

Table 6. Clinical Signs
General Examination
Fever
Tachycardia
Hypotension
Local Examination
Colour changes
Local rise of temperature
Tenderness
Erythema
Blisters
Raised glossy tight stretched skin
Fluctuations
Dilated veins
Eczema
Cracks

50
02
10

42.37
1.69
8.47

62
88
83
72
15
34
08
03
03
05

52.54
74.57
70.33
61.01
12.71
28.81
6.78
2.54
2.54
4.23

Table 7. Treatment
A) Medical Treatment
B) Surgical Treatment

28
90

23.72
76.27

A) Medical Treatment = 28
-Rest and limb elevation
-Antibiotics
-Analgesics
118 consecutive patients of cellulitis admitted in department of
surgery, were included in the study over a period of 2010 –
2012. Among all these patients 28 patients were managed with
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a conservative treatment and 90 patients were managed with
surgical treatment.
B) Surgical Treatment
Releasing incision and drainage
Debridment and skin grafting
Releasing I & D along with debridment
Debridment and flap
Amputation
Above knee amputation
Below knee amputation
Disarticulation of fingers / toes
Foreign body removal
Mortality -03

24
46
7
1
11
01
02
08
02

20.33
38.98
5.93
0.84
9.32
0.84
1.69
6.78
1.69

DISCUSSION
Prospectively 118 collected cellulities case patient 71-males,
31 females, with the male female ratio (2.02: 1) where
included in the study conducted at department of general
surgery, Al-Ameen Medical College, over a period of 2010 –
2012. Table-1 shows demographic data of the patient. Median
age 46.41% with average age, 9 months to 85 years and
standard deviation 20.25 was observed in our study. Study
conducted by Sigridur et al. showed the median age of the
participants was 66.5 years (interquartile range 48.8 – 77.0)
(Sigridur Bjornsdottir et al., 2005). Table 2 shows associated
diseases /medical conditions. In our patients, 47 case, 39.83 %
where associated with medical disease (concomitant diseases).
Patients with co-morbid conditions that predispose them to
infection are also at increased risk of cellulitis (CREST, 2005).
Study conducted by Sigridur et al. shows cardiovascular 55
endocrine or metabolic 18, Gastro intestinal 7, neurological 8
rheumatic or orthopedic 19, psychiatric 12, pulmonary 7,
urinary 10 and other 1(Sigridur Bjornsdottir et al., 2005).
In our study 47 cases 39.83% where associated with medical
diseases. Among them Diabetes Mellitus -15, Anemia – 07,
Hypertension – 05, Obesity – 06, Renal failure-07, COPD-03,
IHD-02, Hepatomegally-01, Blood disorders-01. People at risk
of cellulitis included those with trauma or disrupted area of the
skin or other medical conditions. Several factors appeared to
strongly affect cellulitis (Mary Eagle, 2007). In our study we
observed precipitating causes / risk factors. Trauma-20,
injuries that results break in the skin (abrasion / cut/ punctured
wounds)-43, animal bite-07, PVD-02, varicose eczema-01, leg
ulceration-02, chronic recurrent fungal infections of toes / foot
/ athlete foot / tinea pedis -02, foreign body-05, immuno
compromised patient-08, chronic edema-06, lymph edema-04.
There are many risk factors for cellulitis (Mary Eagle, 2007;
El-daher, 1996; Hughes et al., 2001; Stalbow, 2004).
 Injuries or trauma that result in a break in the skin.
 Insect bites and stings, and animal or human bites.
 Chronic recurrent fungal infection of the fingers and toes,
such as athlete’s foot or tinea pedis.
 Peripheral arterial disease
 Varicose eczema
 Leg ulceration
 Diabetes mellitus

 Lymphatic insufficiency, poor lymphatic drainage, chronic
edema and lymphoedema.
 Liver disease such as chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis.
 Obesity
 Chronic skin disorders such as eczema psoriasis, which
result in breaks or dry, flaky skin that provide an entry
point for bacteria.
 Infectious diseases that causes skin lesion such as chicken
pox.
 Infections related to surgical procedures.
 Burns.
 Foreign objects in the skin eg : IV Cannula, drainage tubes,
percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy feeding tubes and
orthopedic pin.
 Infection of the bones beneath the skin.
 Weakened immune system or immuno suppressive or
cortico steroid therapy may lead to more vulnerability to
infection (Mary Eagle, 2007; Stalbow, 2004).
Any break in the skin integrity can allow bacteria to enter the
skin and cause infection, which can spread and lead to
cellulitis (Pauline Beldon, 2011). The young healthy individual
who develops cellulitis after trauma differs from the middle
aged patients, whose co-morbid conditions may predispose
him or her to recurrent attacks, with or without apparent site of
pathogen entry. Predisposing factors do not pursue causes
bacterial cellulitis. The infection originate from the entry of
pathogen through a disruption of the cutaneous barrier that
may or may not be identified on physical examination
(Sigridur Bjornsdottir et al., 2005).
All chronic leg ulcers contain bacteria (Gilchrist, 1999; Cox
and Lawence, 1998) suggested that cellulitis secondary to leg
ulceration may be caused by a large variety of organism which
are known to colonize chronic wounds, including Streptococci,
Staphylococci, Pseudomonas, SPP. Bacteroides SPP
(Cox, 1998) and other lesser common varieties (CREST,
2005). The role of various predisposing factors such as
previous history of cellulitis, leg edema and Saphenectomy in
the pathogenesis of cellulitis has not been elucidated. Although
these factors do not directly cause infections, they probably
facilitate it, development by impairing local defense
mechanism (Sigridur Bjornsdottir et al., 2005). Cellulitis can
occur anywhere on the body but is frequently encountered on
the lower leg, ankles and arms (Linda Rafter, 2011; Bickley,
2003). In our study lower extremity-87, upper extremity-21,
axilla-01, facial-01, scalp-01, scrotum-03, anterior abdominal
wall-03, neck-01.
The lower limb is the most common for cellulitis to occur,
often through a break in the skin due to an existing leg ulcer or
an injury. The development of cellulitis in the lower limb may
also be attributed to athlete foot. Injuries that have not been
treated appropriately (especially on the hands and feet but even
on the head) may be prone to severe infection that can result in
cellulitis (Pauline Beldon, 2011). In our study we observed
clinical symptoms were swelling-89, pain-108, redness-41,
discharge-34, fever-50 and observed clinical signs on general
examination were fever-80, tachycardia-02, hypotension-10
and local examination finding were colour changes-62, local
rise of temperature-88, tenderness-83, erythema-72, blisters-
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15, raised glossy tight stretched skin-34, fluctuation-08, dilated
veins-03, eczema-03, cracks-05. Following an episode of
lower limb cellulitis, around 7% of patient develop chronic
edema and some persistent leg ulceration. Around 29% of
patients develop recurrence, within a mean of three years, with
venous insufficiency being the most common causes (CREST,
2005). It is important to avoid a misdiagnosis, especially
because as mentioned above other conditions such as
dermatitis eczema, thrombo-phlebitis (inflammation of vein)
or venous hypertension (Dupuy et al., 1999) can all be easily
mistaken for cellulitis (Nazarko, 2009).
A deep vein thrombosis may present as a swollen, painful leg,
but will not have the painful spreading erythema (redness).
Similarly, chronic edema of the lower legs may present with
blistering in severe cases, but again there will be no signs of
infection (Hunter et al., 2002). Bilateral concurrent cellulitis is
extremely uncommon occasionally if the patient has more than
one wound, cellulitis may be present bilaterally (Mary Eagle,
2007). Cellulitis may be triggered by one or more bacteria,
commonly Haemolytic Streptococci and G Streptococci,
Streptococcus pyogenes and Staphylococcus aureus (Baxter
and McGregor, 2001; Cooper and White, 2009).
Patients with cellulitis may present with inflammation heat,
redness and pain (Nowa, 2000). Initially the inflammation is
localized, but increases as the infection progresses. When this
occurs, the patient can be systemically unwell and the skin
appears to be tight and glossy (Price, 2009). Table -1 outlines
the four clinical classes of cellulitis (CREST, 2005). The
common symptoms of cellulitis which may result in skin
changes affecting its colour sensation and temperature are:
Redness of the skin, presents as either red streaking or broad
area of redness. It may be difficult to diagnose cellulitis from
observation in people with darkened skin., therefore it is
important to recognize other clinical symptoms as they present.
Swelling usually has a rapid spreading ascent up the lower leg
starting from the foot but can commence from the calf. Raised
swollen, tight glossy stretched appearance of the skin. Often a
clear demarcation line of pale skin against the red raised,
swollen, tight glossy stretched appearance of the infected area
this may be difficult to identify in the skin with darken
pigmentation. Pain or tenderness, area of heat (hot / warm)
tender erythematous swelling in tissues surrounding an
existing wound. A tender swollen limb with generalized
erythema may be accompanied by pyrexia / fever above 38
degree (Gilchrist, 1999). Flue like symptoms before cellulitis
develops and as the condition spreads to the body via the
blood, then fever and chills can result. Elevated white cell
count indicating bacterial infection.
Draining or leaking of yellow clear fluid or pus from the skin.
Over time the area of painful redness tends to expand (dry
cellulitis) as the infection and resulting tissue damage spreads
rapidly.

Clinical classes of cellulitis (Linda Rafter, 2011)
Class –I
Patients have no signs of systemic toxicity, or uncontrolled co
morbidities and can be managed with oral anti microbial on an
out patient basis.
Class-II
Patient systemically ill or systemically well, but have a co
morbidity such as peripheral vascular disease, chronic venous
insufficiency or morbid obesity which complicate or delays
resolution of infection.
Class-III
Patient may have a significant systemic complication such as
acute confusion tachycardia tachypnoea, hypertension or be
unstable. Systemically well but have a cormorbidity that may
interfere with response to therapy or have threatening infection
due to vascular compromise.
Class-IV
Patient develops sepsis syndrome or severe life threatening
infection such as necrotizing fasciitis (Linda Rafter, 2011). It
is often difficult for a clinician to identify cellulitis from
presenting symptoms, such as redness alone, therefore
spreading erythema is considered a more accurate indicator of
infection when accompanied by other symptoms such as raised
temperature or increase in a pain levels (Mary Eagle, 2007).
Pathogens
associated
with
clinical
scenario
–
Diabetes – Staphylococcus aureus, group B Streptococci
Anaerobes Gram- Negative bacilli.
Cirrhosis – campylobacter fetus, Coliforms, vibrio, vulnificus,
Capnocytophaga canimorsus.
Neutropenia – Pseudomonas aurginosa .
Human bite – Ephimella corrodens, cat bite – Pasteurella
multocida.
Dog bite – P-Multocida, C-canimorsus.
Rat bite- Streptobacillus monoliformis.
Hot tub exposures – P. aurgenosa.
Fresh water Laceration : Aeromonas hydrophila.
Fish tank exposure – Mycobacterium marinum.
IV drug use : MRSA, P aurgenosa.
In our study 28 patient underwent medical treatment, in that
rest with limb elevation, antibiotics and analgesic.
Surgical treatment includes
Releasing incision and drainage-24 patients, debridment and
skin grafting-46, releasing I & D along with -07, Debridment
and Flap – 01, Amputation-01, Above knee amputation -01,
Below knee amputation-02, disarticulation of finger / toes – 08
patients, foreign body removal-02.
Treatment of cellulitis

Particularly if not promptly treated small red dots may appear
on top of the dry cellulitis and less commonly small blisters
may form and burst (wet cellulitis) (Mary Eagle, 2007).

Once full assessment and diagnosis of cellulitis has been
made, treatment dependents upon whether the cellulitis is wet
or dry and on the causative organism. Combination of
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antibiotic sensitive to streptococci and staphylococci may be
intravenously or oral antibiotics. Common treatment is a
combination of benzyl penicillin
(unless there is
a
contraindication by allergy) and a broad spectrum antibiotic
such as flucloxacillin antibiotics may be given intravenously
initially and than orally once they begin to take effect (Beldon
and Burton, 2005). Clinician must relieve pain and discomfort
because without this relief, the patient will not be able to
tolerate other treatment.
It is important that efficacy of pain relief is checked by
regularly asking about his / her pain status and documenting
pain score using relevant tool such as visual analogue scale,
verbal rating scale, numerical rating scale (Taylor, 2010).
Clinician should ensure that affected part of the body, often
lower limb is elevated so that the whole limb is supported and
the patient perform dorsiflexion exercise to aid reduction of
any edema (Hoffman, 2007).
As mentioned above, it is important to remember that cellulitis,
is not restricted to the lower limbs, the patients hands, head,
neck or any other part of the body may be affected by cellulitis
if the infection is severe enough to spread (Pauline Beldon,
2011). If the cellulitis is wet, a wound swab obtained in order
to determine both the causative organism (Holzapel, 1999) and
sensitivity to antibiotic therapy in order to ensure rapid,
clinically effective treatment (CREST, 2005). Blister
should
always be de-roofed as if they are left in situ the pressure from
the blister may cause underlying ulceration (Pauline Beldon,
2011). Wet cellulitis (where there is fluid such as exudates
associated with blistering) is often treated with potassium
permanganate solution. The limb is soaked 10-15 minutes and
then dried thoroughly simple non-adherent dressing may then
be applied. However, if the limb is producing copious amounts
of exudates, than a more absorbent dressing such as foam,
alginate, fibrous dressing or hydration response dressing
should be used (Pauline Beldon, 2011). High bioavailability
makes parenteral administration of antimicrobials largely
unnecessary for mild, uncomplicated cellulitis, parental
therapy is usually reserved fro moderate to severe infections
that my require hospitalization (CREST, 2005).
Topical treatment is an option for mild impetigo. Patients with
mild, uncomplicated cellulitis who are not at high risk for
MRSA should receive oral antibiotics active against both
staphylococcus and streptococci. Abscess require drainage.
Oral antibiotic are sufficient to treat mild MRSA infection.
Patients unable to tolerate oral antibiotics of those with severe
cellulitis and systemic toxicity who are at risk for MRSA
should receive parenteral antibiotics active against MRSA and
streptococci. Antimicrobials should be adjusted to focus on
culture identified pathogen prompt surgical evaluation is
indicated for patients with evidence of necrotizing fasciitis
(CREST, 2005). One study suggests that abscess less than 5
cm in diameter may be effectively treated by incision and
drainage without systemic antimicrobial therapy, but other
studies show no correlation between the size of abscesses and
the need for antibiotic therapy (CREST, 2005). Evidence of
gangrenous or necrotizing infection requires immediate and
thorough debridment. This is especially time of streptococcal
necrotizing fascities. Expert consensus from the use of

intravenous immunoglobins to treat streptococcal necrotizing
fasciitis, although studies are conflicting. Friable fascia and
dark muscle that do not bleed or twitch requires debridment,
which should be continued until viable tissue is reached.
Multiple debridments are often required for patients with
necrotizing fasciitis or myonecrosis. Delay of surgical
debridement increases mortality (CREST, 2005). Extension of
the redness and increase in the severity of the symptom may
signal a deeper ,more serious infection of the inner layer of the
skin ,once below the upper layer of the skin ,bacteria can
spread rapidly entering lymph nodes and blood stream in rare
cases streptococcal infection can spread to deeper layer of the
fascial lining around muscles resulting in necrotizing fascitis
.this represents an extreme emergency requiring urgent
hospital treatment (Rowland, 2002).
Conclusion
As cellulitis is a common surgical emergency practitioner
should be trained to recognize the symptoms and signs to
process the treatment pathway early.And to prevent pain and
distress of the patient in order to decrease in morbidity and
mortality with improved quality of life.
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